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    论文从介绍 MIS 的概念及发展趋势着手，对传统的 C/S 二层体系结构和新型
的 B/S 三层体系结构的原理进行介绍，并从多方面对两种结构进行了比较，指出
B/S 体系结构具有 C/S 体系结构的全部优点，又有 C/S 所不具备的独特优势，因
此建立新型 Browser/Server 信息系统是本文的研究目的所在，从而提出了
Browser/Server 新型体系结构。 
























As a supporting system of college’s educational administration system, courses 
management system for experiments was established as a information platform for 
both teaching management and communication between teachers and students, on 
which students can make instant inquiry about courses, marks and classes or hand in 
their homework, while teachers can input information about the courses or marks, 
adjust classes or make announcements. Building up a sound courses management 
system for experiments has become an important infrastructure construction that will 
strengthen school’s teaching management and improve the information system 
management as well as service level. 
Courses management system for experiments with Browser/Server structure 
centers on the Internet technology and has the Web technology’s integrated 
environment as its bases. Based on network objects hyperlink technique, multimedia 
document architecture and application systems striding across different operating 
systems and database platforms, the system offers the efficient and convenient 
information service. Making an analysis of the B/S architecture and the correlation 
techniques, the author designed a courses management system for experiments based 
on B/S structure for Quanzhou Economy and Trade Vocational and Technological 
College. 
The author began the paper with the introduction of the concept of MIS and its 
development trends, then stateed the principles of both the traditional C/S’s two-tier 
architecture and the new B/S’s three-tier architecture, comparing them from several 
aspects and pointing out the B/S architecture has all the advantages that C/S 
architecture’s and its unique advantages as well. Later a conclusion was made that it 
was necessary to build up a new Browser/Server information system. 
The ASP.NET technology and database access technology were studied in the 
paper, making ASP.NET the system development tools and ADO.NET technology the 
first choice of database access. 














courses management system for experiments to meet the demand of the school’s 
teaching management, an application system realizing open information management 
and inquiry and being more interactive and secure. The development of the system is 
of great importance to the informatization of experiments’ educational administration 
and management as well as the improvement of lab courses teaching.  
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论。20 世纪 50 年代，西蒙提出依赖于信息和决策的思想。同时期的维纳发表了
控制论，他认为管理是一个控制过程。1958 年，盖尔写到：“管理将以较低的成
本得到及时准确的信息，做到较好的控制”。 



































这个阶段出现了许多面向对象的分析与设计方法， 后通过 UML（Unified 
Modeling Language）统一建模语言统一，为信息模型的建立奠定了基础。组件




























































各地信息源。Internet 的 Web 浏览器不管数据源位于何处，也不管数据来源是





















Java、ActiveX 等技术的发展，用户已经逐步进入并习惯于与丰富多彩的 Web 页
面及多媒体效果相接触，这就促使他们对 MIS 的感官要求有了期望。其次，用户
希望 MIS 也能具有一种集成化的设施工具，即通过单一途径或方法来完成复杂





对于企业来说，对 MIS 系统的 直接要求就是应用的简单化、持续性和经济
性。即通过简单有序地系统运作，起到低成本投入与高效益产出的联动关系，既
能包容已有的设备，保护已有的投资，又能引用 新的技术和资源，实现 MIS 系
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2.用户界面风格不一，使用复杂，不利于推广使用 
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客户机/服务器典型的工作过程如图 1-1 所示： 
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